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Question
To what extent may spatial distribution of Baltic Sea species be affected by

three alternative nutrient load scenarios?

Method
Spatio-temporal scenario simulations (2014-2098) were performed using an

Ecopath with Ecosim food-web model (21 functional groups, 4 multistanza fish

groups). States of the abiotic environment (e.g. in terms of hypoxic area, cod

reproductive volume, temperature and salinity) and of the lower trophic levels

(e.g. production rate of phytoplankton) were generated by a coupled physical-

biogeochemical model. These influenced the spatial distribution of species via

their respective tolerances to abiotic factors such as oxygen concentration and

salinity. The simulated nutrient load scenarios are: Baltic Sea Action Plan

(decreased loads), reference (current loads) and expanding agriculture

(increased loads).

Projected relative biomass distribution of selected food web components during 2089-2098 under 

various nutrient load scenarios 

Results & Conclusion
The three nutrient load scenarios resulted in contrasting development of bottom oxygen concentrations and phytoplankton

abundance, with substantial effects on fish production. The scenario simulation with the largest reduction in eutrophication increased

the spatial extent of areas able to support the commercially most valuable fish, the eastern Baltic cod, by 20% compared to the other

two scenarios. This suggests that integrated fishery management planning may benefit from considering eutrophication driven

changes in species distribution.
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